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Since the last week of March, news of friends, col leagues and dis tant rel a tives in quar an tine fa cil i ties or pass -
ing on due to the deadly coron avirus keep pop ping up in my Mes sen ger. And no mat ter how we try not to
think about it, COVID-19 is hit ting close to home.
But how do we pre pare against an un seen en emy?
As hos pi tals and med i cal fa cil i ties are now stretched to the limit, car ing for a loved one (who is sus pected or 
tested pos i tive for COVID-19) at home is now an op tion.
FIND ING BET TER SO LU TIONS
In the we bi nar “What to do when COVID hits home: So lu tions for the cur rent surge,” or ga nized by the San tu -
ario de San An to nio Parish, Dr. Anna Lisa Ong-Lim, pro fes sor and divi sion chief, In fec tious and Trop i cal 
Diseases, Depart ment of Pe di atrics, UP-PGH, ex plained the ex tent of the prob lem and shared tips on how to 
care for a COVID-19 pa tient at home. First, the num bers. As of April 8, the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) 
Coron avirus Disease Dash board showed that glob ally, there have been 132,730,691 con �rmed cases of 
COVID-19, in clud ing 2,880,726 deaths. A to tal of 669,248,795 vac cine doses have been ad min is tered as of 
April 7.
“If you hear num bers like this, it ba� es the mind,” notes Dr. Lim. “So let me trans pose this to some thing 
we’re all fa mil iar with.”
The Philip pine pop u la tion num bers at about 115 mil lion.
“There are 132 mil lion con �rmed COVID-19 cases world wide. Just to make you un der stand how huge the 
prob lem re ally is, think of these num bers in the Philip pine con text. So it’s like say ing ev ery man, woman and 
child who lives in the Philip pines has COVID-19,” the lady doc tor ex plains.
“And when you talk about 2.9 mil lion deaths world wide, it’s like say ing ev ery body in QC has al ready died of 
coron avirus,” she adds.
Now we are look ing at 828,366 COVID-19 cases and in a cou ple of weeks or so, it could reach a mil lion. In 
con trast to the global data about deaths, which is reg is tered at 2.9 mil lion, there are 14,000 deaths re ported 
here.
“For a coun try with mea ger re sources and very low crit i cal-care ca pac ity, this is a very re spectable num ber,” 
Dr. Lim notes. “But the 14,000 in cludes peo ple we know, peo ple we love and peo ple we’ve worked with — our 
men tors and col leagues.”
And this is some thing we can’t al low to con tinue. We need to �nd bet ter so lu tions.
CAR ING FOR YOUR “POS I TIVE” LOVED ONES AT HOME
As new vari ants of SARS-CoV-2 crop up across the coun try in fect ing al most 8,000 in di vid u als daily, the 
majority of health care fa cil i ties in the metro are ex tremely chal lenged.
And so, the WHO has re leased guide lines on home care.
“Since the majority of cases are ex pected to be mild, home care may be con sid ered for an adult or child with 
sus pected or con �rmed COVID-19 if in-pa tient care is un avail able or un safe,” shares Dr. Lim. “And that’s the 
cur rent sit u a tion here in the coun try.”
Pa tients who have been dis charged from the hos pi tals may also be cared for at home if nec es sary.
How ever, the de ci sion as to whether some body needs to be cared for at home de pends on three fac tors: Clin i -
cal eval u a tion of the COVID pa tient; eval u a tion of the home set ting; and the abil ity to mon i tor the clin i cal
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evo lu tion of a per son with COVID-19 at home.
Pa tients who are asymp to matic or those with mild or moder ate disease with out risk fac tors may qual ify for
home care.
Home care is not rec om mended if you’re 60 years old and above and with risk fac tors — car dio vas cu lar
disease, diabetes, chronic lung disease, chronic kid ney disease, cancer, are a smoker and obese.
“If the pa tient qual i �es for home care, you need to iden tify if the home setup is ap pro pri ate,” ex plains Dr.
Lim. Here’s the check list: • The pa tient must be con �ned in a sep a rate room and bath room so that iso la tion
can be im ple mented prop erly.
• Make sure that the room has a good air �ow.
• Keep the door closed to con tain the pa tient prop erly.
• Im ple ment a good de liv ery for the pa tient’s daily needs.
“Since our ob jec tive is to make sure that who ever is iso lated will no longer in fect the peo ple in the house hold,
safety pro to cols must be ob served,” ad vised Dr. Lim. For the COVID-19 pa tient: • Wear a mask when around
other peo ple at home to help pre vent spread ing the virus to oth ers. • Proper hand hy giene is a must. For the
care giver: • Put on a mask and ask the sick per son to put on a mask be fore en ter ing the iso la tion room.
• Wear gloves when you touch or have con tact with the pa tient’s blood, stool or body �u ids (saliva, mu cus,
vomit and urine). Dis pose of gloves prop erly and wash your hands right away. • Do not re use med i cal masks
or gloves. • Wash your hands of ten; avoid touch ing your eyes, nose and mouth; and fre quently clean and dis -
in fect sur faces.
• Use ded i cated linen and eat ing uten sils for the pa tient. These items should be cleaned with soap and wa ter
af ter use and may be reused.
• Wash the pa tient’s clothes, bed linen and hand tow els sep a rately us ing reg u lar laun dry soap and wa ter. Dry
thor oughly. • Waste gen er ated at home while car ing for a COVID-19 pa tient dur ing the re cov ery pe riod should
be packed in strong bags and closed com pletely be fore dis posal.
Home-based care must be pro vided by a trained health worker if pos si ble, but since there’s a short age of
health care work ers, a fam ily mem ber will do for as long as he/she would be able to as sess the pa tient prop -
erly.
“The fam ily’s des ig nated care giver must keep the lines open for com mu ni ca tion with a trained health care
worker or a public/ barangay health per son nel in case of an emer gency,” notes Dr. Lim.
Care givers should seek emer gency med i cal at ten tion when the pa tient is:
• Hav ing trou ble breath ing or di�  culty talk ing. • Per sis tent pain or pres sure in the chest. • Con fused or dis -
ori ented. “This can be a sign of de creas ing oxy gen lev els in the body,” ex plains Dr. Lim. • In abil ity to wake up
or stay awake. • Pale, gray or blue-col ored skin, lips or nail beds (de pend ing on skin tone).
“If each of these points are care fully as sessed, only then should we pro ceed with the de ci sion to pro vide home
care for fam ily mem bers who tested pos i tive for COVID-19,” notes Dr. Lim.


